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THIS OlUQINAIi " DIXIE."
The NewOrlcant glvet tho

following at tho correct original of tho fcmoui
"Dixie:"

I wish I nil In da Und of cotton,
Old timet dar am not forgotten ;

In Dixie land whar I was bawn In,
Early on a frosty mawnln'.

Olo rnlssui man; Will do ncaber,
Will lie was a gay decraber;
When be put hit arm around her
Ho looked at fierco at a

Ills faco was at tbarp at a butcher's oleaber
Hut dat didn't Kcm a bit to grleb 'erj
Will run away, mlitut took a decline,
Her face was de color ob do bacon rlne.

Whllo missus llbbod tho Ubbed In clober,
When tho died the died all nber;
ltow could tho act tho foolish part,
An' marry a man to broko her heart?

Itiicxwhcat cakes an' cawn-moa- t batter
Makes you fat or little fatter;
Hero's a health to do ncx' olo mlstut,
An' alt de gall dat vrantt to kits ui.

Now, If you want to dribs away sorrow
Como an' hoar dlt long
Den hoe It down and icratch de (rabble,
To Dixie land I'm bound to trabble,

atones.
I with I wat In Dixie, hooray, hooray I

In Dixie's land
We'll tako our stand,

To lire an' dlo In Dixie.
Aw ay, away, an ay down Souf In Dixie ;

Away, away, away down Souf lu Dixie .

MEl'lIlSl'OI'IIELES.

It was toward tho ond of November; tho
Imperial garden of Vlonna was doserted,
a sharp broezo was whirling thosalron-color- ed

loaves, shrunk up by the early
cold; tho rote bushes, tormonted and
brokon by tho wind, lot their branches
drag In tho mud. Htlll, tho grand alloy,
thanks to Its covorlng of saud, was dry
and passable. Although devastated by
tho approach of winter, the Imperial
garden was not without a certain melan-
choly charm. Tho long alloy prolonged
far away its rcddoiilng arcades; beyond,
tho view stretched over tho Prater aud
Danube; It was such n promonado as a
poet would havo desired.

A young man was striding up and down
this alloy with vltlblo signs of impatleoce;
hit costumo somowhat theatrical in its
elegance, consisted of a frock coat of black
velvet with gold facings and borderod
with fur, gray woolen pantaloons, top
boots with tattels coming half way up his
legs, llo might havo been 27 or !!3 years
of ago; hit palo and regular features wero
full of finesse, and Irony lurked in tho
creates around his eyes and tho corner of
his mouth; at tho university, which ho
appeared to have quitted recently, for
still woro the student's cap with oak
leaves, ho mutt havo plagued tho phllls-tlu-

and shown lu tho front rankt of tho
burschen aud the foxos.

Tbo narrow limits within which ho cir-

cumscribed his walk showed that he was
waiting for some ono, probably a lady, for
tho Imperial garden of Vlonna in the
month of November is hardly propitious
to business rendezvous. Soon a girl ap-
peared at the end of the avenue; a turban
of black silk covored her rich blonde hair,
whose long ringlets bad been slightly

by tho dampness of tho evening;
her complexion, ordinarily of waxen
whiteness, had taken a rosy tint from
tbo bite of the cold. Grouped and
wrappod as sho was in hor mantle,
trimmed with marten skin, she resem-
bled ravishingly tho statnetto of la
Frlolcuso; a little terrier accompanied
her, a convenient chaperon, on whose In-
dulgence and discretion you could count.

"Imagine. Ilolnrlcb," said the pretty
Vlenneto, taking the young man's arm;
"I have been drossed and ready to go out
for more than an hour, and my aunt kept
n with her sermons en tho danger of

waltzing, on rocolpts for ChrUtmas cakes
and carp with blue sauce. ' I went out on
the pretext of buying some gray boots, of
which I havo no need whatever. It is
for you, Ileinricb, that I tell all thete
little lies which I am constantly regret-
ting andconstantly beginning ovor again.
What an idea It was of you to tako the
stage! What was tho good of studying
theology so long at lleldclberg? My
parents liked you, and we might havo
boon married but for that. In-

stead of meeting on the sly under the
bare trees of the Imperial garden, we
should be soated side by side before a fine
porcelain stove In a nice warm room, talk-
ing of the future of our children. Would
not that be a happy lot, llclnrich?"

"Yes, Katy, very happy," replied tho
young man, as bo pressed uuder tho
satin and fur the dimpled arm of tho
pretty Vicnneto; "but I cannot help it.
The theater attracts me invincibly; I
dream of it by day, I think of It by
night; I feel the desire to live in tho cre-
ation of the poets; I seem to havo twenty
oxlttences. Every rolo that I place makes
mo a new life; all those passions that I
oxpress I foel. I am Hamlet, Othello,
Charles Moor. When ono is all that he
can with difficulty resign hlmtclf to tho
humble condition of a village pastor.

"That is very noblo. But you know
that my parents will nover havo an actor
for a

"No, certainly not an obscure actor, a
poor ambulant artist, the puppet of man-
agers and the public, but a great actor,
covered with glory and applause, who
earns moro money than a minltter, thoy
will not rofuse, however scrupulous they
may bo. When I shall como to ask your
hand in a handsome yellow coach, the
varnith of which will bo ablo to serve as
a looking glass for the attonlthod neigh-
bors, and a tall lackey covered with gold
laco will let down the steps for me, do
you think that tbey will refuse me?"

"I do not think thoy will. Hut who
says, Heinrlch, that yon will ever como
to that. You have talent, but fsleut is
not sufficient; you must have much good
luck besides, iiy the time you shall havo
become tho grand actor of whom yon
speak the best time of your youth will
have pasted, and then will you bo roady
to marry Katy, grown old, when you
have at your disposal tho loves of all
those princesses of the theater, so Joyous
god so gayly docked?"

"That future," replied Heinrlch, "is
nearer than you think. I havo an ad-
vantageous engagement at tbo theater of
tbo Curiuthlan Qato, and the manager is
so satisfied with the inannor in which I
plaved my last role that he has made me
a present of L'.OOO thulors."

"Yet," replied tho young girl, with a
serious air, "that rolo of a domon iu tho
hIbu T unfn.i In h.ii ITnln.lilli . L. a - Tfluid. wtttboq tw UU. ,lWUllbll, ,UUk
do not like to seo a Christian assume the
mask of tho enemy of tho human race
and pronounco words of blasphomy. The
other day I went to tee you at tho Corin-
thian theater, and at every moment I
was afraid that a veritable hell fire would
lttue from ono of the traps whero you
were swallowed up in flames of spirits of
wine. 1 returned home all confused, and
I dreamed horrible dreams."

"My good Katy, that Is alt Imagination;
too, will take place the last

performance, and 1 shall no longer put on
the Macs: and rod costume which so much
displeases you."

"So much the better I for my mind Is a
prey to a vague feeling of alarm, and I
fear that tho role which hat been to
profitable to your glory will not be profit-
able to your salvation; I am afraid, too,
that you will contract bad habits In the
eompany of those horrible comedians, I
am sure that you no longer say your
prayers, and I dare wager that you havo
lost tbo little crots that I gave you."

Heinrlch justified himself by showing
the little cross, which was still shining
on his breatt.

While tbey were talking thus the two
lovors had arrived at the Tbabor ttraste
in the Leopoldstadt, in front of the

who wat famous for the perfection
of his gray boots; after chatting some
time at the door, Kate entered, followed
by her terrior, not without having aban-
doned her pretty slender fingers to the
pretturo of Helnrlch's hand.

Heinrlch tried once more to catch a
illmpse of hismlstrees between tbodalnty
toott aud shoes that were symmetrically
srrangeu on sue orottrousin luawinuow;
ut tbo fog bad silvered the gluts with

U mvllt breaUtJndiha (ould not diitln- -
Olh confuted tUbeustts; then, UkUc
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a herolo retolntton, ho turned on his heel
and went with dollberato stop to the inn
of tho d Eagle.

II.
That night there was a numerous com-

pany at the Eagle; tbo guosts
wero of tho most mixed description, and
the caprb 0 of Callot and that of Qoyit
could not have produced an odder amal-
gam of characteristic types. Tbo Two.
headed Eagle was ono of tboso blessed
cellars cetobratcd by Hoffman, with steps
to worn, so greasy, so slippery that you
cannot put your foot upon the first ono
without at ouco finding yourself at tho
bottom, with your elbows on the tabic, a
pipe in your mouth, between a pot of beer
and a measure of new wlno.

Through the thick cloud of smoke that
almost choked and blinded you at first,
all sorts ol strango figures appoared alter
a few minutes. Thero wero Wnllaehlans
with their cafetan and Astrakhan cap,
Servians, Hungarians with loug black
mnstachos, caparisoned with dolmans
and ombroldory; Bohemians with coppory
comploxlont, narrow forehead, and nrohod
nose; honest Germans with laced coatt;
Tartars with eyes turnod up like thoto of
Chlnoto, all Imaginable populations. Tbo
east was represented by a fat Turk colled
up In a corner and peacefully smoking n
Pipe of Moldavian cherrywood, with a
bowl of red clay and a mouthpiece of
yellow amber.

Everybody was eating and drinking:
tho drluk contltted of strong beer and a
mixture of now red wlno with old whlto
wine; the food, ot slices of cold veal,
ham, or pastry.

Hound tho tables turned unceasingly
ono of those tone German waltzes which
produce on northern Imaginations tho
same effect as hashoosh and opium on tho
Orlontals, the couples passed and re-

passed rapidly; tho women almost faint-
ing with plcusnro on the arms of their
cavaliers, to tho sounds of a waltz by
Lamar, swept away with their skirts the
clouds of smoke and refrcshod tho faces
of tho drinkers. At tho counter some
Morlachean improvisators, accompanied
by a player upou tho guzla, were reciting
a tort of dramatlo complaint, which
seemed greatly to divert a dozen strange
figures clothed In sheepskin and coifed
with tarboukbs.

Heinrlch wont to the ond of the cellar,
and sat on a table whero woro already
seated three or four personages of Joyous
mien and merry humor.

"Ah, Holnrlch I" cried tho oldost of the
band; "mind yourselves, my friends;
fsennm habet in cornn. You know you
had a truly diabolical look tho other
night; you almost frightened mo. Vhn
would think that Heinrlch, who drinks
boer as we do, and who does not draw
back before a slice of cold ham, could put
on such venomous, wicked, and sardonic
airs, and that with a singlo gesture ho
can mako a whole tbeaUr shudder."

"Eh I why that Is tbo reason why
Heinrlch is a great artist, a sublime
comodian. There is no glory In playing
a rolo that is in your character; the tri-
umph for a coquotto is to excel in play-
ing Ingenues."

Heinrlch sat down modestly, called for
a largo glass of mixed wlno, and tho con-

versation continued on the samo subjoct.
On all sides it was admiration and

"Ah! if the great Wolfgang Gcttbo had
seen you I" said one.

"Show your feet," said another; "I am
ture you havo a forked hoof."

The other drinkers attracted by those
exclamations, looked at Heinrlch seri-
ously, all happy to havo tho opportunity
of oxamlning closoly so remarkable a
man. The young mon who had formerly
known Heinrlch at the university, and
whoto names he hardly knew, came up
to him and shook him cordially by tho
hand as If they had been his Intimate
friends. The prottlest valteutes as they
passed shot at him the tendorest glancos
of thoir blue and velvet eyes.

One man only seated At a neighboring
table seemed to tako no part in the
general enthusiasm ; his head thrown
backward, he was turummlngdlstractedly
with his fingers on the crown of his bat A

military march, and, from time to time
he nttered sort of humph, singularly
dubious.

The aspect of this man was of the
strangest, although he was drosed ltko
an honest burgher of Vienna, enjoying a
modest fortune; his gray eyes viere
shaded with gretn tints, and shot out
phosphorlo lights like the eyes of a cat.
When his pale, fiat lips parted thev
showod two rows of teeth very white,
very sharp, and very wide apart, of tho
most cannibal and most ferocious aspect ;
1115 long nans, turning ana curvea, too a
vague appearanco of claws, but that
physiognomy appeared only by rapid
llatbes; to the eye that watched fixedly,
nis lace rapmiy resumea me tiourgoiBo
and debonnair appearance of a retired
Viennese merchant, and yon felt aston-
ished that you could havo suspected of
villainy and deviltry a face so vulgar and
trivial.

Internally Holnrlch was shocked at the
Indifference of the man. That disdainful

silence took away their value from tho
which his noisy companions

avlsbod upon him. It was the ailenco of
an old and experienced connoisseur, who
doot not allow himself to be deceived by
appearances,

Atmayer, tho youngest of tho company,
the warmest admirer of Heinrlch, could
not endure this coldnosa, aud addrosslng
the strange man, as If taking him to bear
witness to an assertion that he had ad-
vanced, he said :

"It is not so, sir; no actor has ever
played the role of Mephlstophelos better
than my comrade here."

"Humph 1" said the stranger, flashing
his green eyos and cracking his sharp
teeth. "Mr. Heinrlch Is a young man of
talent, whom 1 esteem very highly; but
he It wanting in many things necessary to
play tbo role of the devil.

And suddenly drawing himself up:
"Have tou over soon tbb devil. Mr.

Heinrlch?"
He put this question In such a strange

and ruocklUL tone, that all the comnanv
felt a shudder run down their backs.

"J. hat. however, would benecessarv for
the truthfulness of your play. The othor
evening I was at the theater of tbo Carln-thla- u

Gate, and I was not satisfied with
your laugh; It wat, at the utmott, a sly
laugh. My dear Mr. Heinrlch, this is
tho way you ought to laugh."

And, thereupon, as to give him the
example ho burst Into a laugh so sharp,
so strident, so sardonic, that tho orchestra
and the dancers stopped at that very
instant; tho glass windows trombled, Tho
stranier continued this pitiless aud con
vulsive laugu lor soverai minutes, aud
Hoinrlch and bis companions, in spite of
their terror, could not help imitating it.

When Uenrich had recovered hlmsolf.
the vaults of the tavern wero roneatine.
like a feeble' echo, tho last note of that
broken and terrible twitter, aud tho
stranger was no longer thore.

III.
Some days after this strange Incident,

which he bad almost forgotten, or which
he remembered only as a joko of an ironi-
cal burgher, Holnrlch was playing his
part of the demon in the now piece.

On tho first row of seats in the orches-
tra was seated the stranger of the tavern,
and at every word he pronounced be shook
his head, winked his eyes, smacked bis
tongue against his palate, aud showed
signs of tho liveliest impatience.

"Bad I tad I" ho muttered to himself.
His neighbors, astonished and shocked

at his manners, applaudod, and thought
to thomselvos that tho gontloman was
very bard to pleaso.

At the end of the first act the stranger
rose, as If he bad takou a sudden resolu-
tion, strodo over the big drum, tbo cym-
bals, and trombone, and disappeared
through the little door that loads from
the orchestra to tho stage. Holnricb,
waiting until the curtain rote, wat walk-
ing up and down in tho wings, and
when he came to the end of his short
promenade, what was bis terror to seo as
he turped, standing In tho middle of the
corridor, a mysterious personage clothed
exactly as ho was, and who looked at him
with eyes whose greenish trantparency
had strange profundity in the darkness;
the white, sharp, wlde-i- teeth gave
something ferocious to his sardonic smllo.

Heinrlch could not fall to recognize the
stranier whom he had seen at the Two.

l "Ah ) ah my young frlsad, yon with to

play tho devil! Youwero vorymlddllng
in tho first sot, and yen would decidedly
five too poor an Idea of mo to tho good
cltlzons of Vicuna. You wilt allow mo
to replace you this evening, and as you
might Intorfero with mo I will send you
to the cellar below tho ttago."

Heinrlch rocognlzed the I'rlnco of
Darknest, and Jolt himself lost; putting
his hand mechanically to the little cross
that Katy had gtvon him, ho tried to
call for help and to murmur his formula
ofexorclsm, but terror choked him; he
could only utter a feeble rattlo. Tho
devil seized Heinrlch with his hookod
hands by his shoulders and pushed him
by main force through tho floor; thon he
ontoredtipon thesceno,whonhlscuooame,
like n perfect actor.

His Incisive, biting, venomous niul truly
diabolical acting at first surprlsod tbo
spectators. What especially produced n
great effect was that sharp tlttor liko tho
grating of n saw, that lauirh of the damned
blaspheming Joy of pnradlso. Nover had
an actor attained such powers of sarcasm,
such a depth of villainy; tho audianco
laughed but thoy tremblod. All tho

was panting with omotlon; phos-
phoric sparks glinted from the fingers of
tho tcrrlhlo autor; tralus of sp'trkliiig
flame ran from his feet; the light of the
lustors grew palo, tho footlights shot out
reddish and grconlsh Hashes! n sort of
sulphurous smell rolgncd In thothoater;
the spectators wero, as It woro, dollrlous,
and thunders of frautlo applauso grooted
each phsso of tho ninrvolons Mcphlt-tophel-

who often substituted versos of
his own invention for tho verses of the
poet, and tho substitution was always
happy and acceptod with transports.

Katy, to whom Holnrlch had nont a
box, was In a stato of extraordinary
alarm; she presaged eomo misfortune with
tho spirit of divination which love gives.

The performance ondod amid
enthusiasm. When tho curtain

fell tho public callod for Mephlstophelos
with loud cries. Ho was sought for in
vain; but nt last a tcouo-shlft- er camo and
told the manager that Ilolurich had boon
found in tho collar, where ho had prob-
ably fallen through a trap. Holnrlch
was unconscious; ho was takon to his
home, and whon he was undressod thoy
saw with surprise that he had deep
scratches on his shoulders, ns if a tiger
bad tried to crush him with his paws.
Katy's ltttlo cross had preserved him
from death, and tho devil, vanquished by
this influence, had contented himself
with flinging Holnrlch Into the cellar of
the theater.

Thoconvalosconco of Heinrlch was long.
As soon as he was bettor the manager of
the theater offerod him a vory brilliant
engagement, but Heinrlch rofuted It, for
ho was by no means anxious to risk bis
salvation a secoud tlnio, and ho know,
too, that ho would nevor bo ablo to equal
his terrible duplicate.

After twoor thrco years, havlne como
into a tittle fortuno, ho married tbo hand-
some Katy, and now tho tWo, sitting sldo
by tldo In front of a pnrrolaln stovo In a
nlco warm room, are talking of tho futuro
of their children.

Playgoers still spoak with admiration
of that marvelous evening, and aro aston-
ished at Helnrlch's oaprico which mado
him abandon tho stago aftor a groat tri-
umph.

riUNTEHS IN PAUIS.

A Nice Place for Type-gclcke- ra to
PIoto Atvay Frosn The Wages and
Methods or Work in the Frencli
Capital.
There aro about 4, COO compositors of all

kinds in Paris, and, as n general thing,
ten hours mako a day's work; but thore Is
a wldo difference in this respect among
the newspaper offices. In fairly good
times compositors are paid, if on tlmo,
13 cents an hour; If by tbo Job, tho samo
price, on the nvorago, per thousand letters
set up. In most of the offices the type-
setters can earn, on an average, $1.10 a
day. The wages of tho pressmen vary
from $1.40 to $3 a day, according to the
nature of the work dono and tho skill of
tho workman. Tho fecdors earn from 60
cents to $1,10 per day; thuso who take tho
papers from tho press, GO to CO cents a day.

Before 1870 thersjkvoro only seventy
llccnsod printing offices in Paris; y

tbcro are over 300. This has drawn a
great many workmen to Paris from tho
provinces aud from foreign countries, aud
many formor customers of printing offices
now do their own work. Tho competition
of women Is also a eourco of complaint
with the compositors, not becauso fenialo
type setters work nt lower rates than tho
men, but because, boing moro Industrious,
moro sober, and much neater, to say noth-
ing of their manual skill, thoy are ablo to
cam more. I'lnally, the taxes which
affect tho trado are of a naturo to oncour-ag- o

foreign competition. Printed books
aro allowed to onter the country free of
duty; in ordor to avoid tbo payment of
duty on paper, foreigners send papors into
Franco with tickets, labels, &c, printed
along the edges.

Thero aro COO llthographlo printing
offices In Paris, giving employment to
5,000 men, woraon, and children. Tho
wages vary from $1 to $3 for men and
from 00 cents to $1 for women. Thoso
wages are about higher than
thote of twonty years ago. Tho national
printing boute and tho municipal print-
ing ofltco greatly Injure the trade, aud
prlvato printer! urge that they should bo
abolished and tho publio work givou out
by contract.

Thero is no "phat" in Parisian newspa-
per offices. Big heads, rulo and figure
work, tablos of all kinds, and display
"ds." aro measured qulto dlfforoutly
from what they are In America. When
a paper is established the prlntors' union
and the publishers agree as to the num-
ber of letters of oach size typo that tho
line shall count for. Tho type aro known
not by name, but by numbers, and it Is
tho largor sizes, tho equivalents of min-
ion, bourgeoise, and long primer, that are
generally used. Tho body of tho paper
is sot in long primer aiid bourgeolso, and
a French compositor has a holy horror of
small type. I havo known thorn to quit
an office In a body because tho boss in-
sisted upon introducing nonpareil. Whon
tho typo Is up it is countod line by lino
and number by number. A largo-size- d

lino In the body of nn articlo in smaller
type is nevor counted, except in the
measurement of its own sized type.
Each slzo is paid for at a different rate,
and loads are never counted, Lines lu
Italics, as well as lines of figures, aro en-
titled to a curtain sum extra.

Tho prot, as ho Is called, occuplos a
position somewhat similar to that of a
day foreman; ho elves out tho copy, pulls
tho proofs, and gives a "dupo" to oach
man, and, at tbo ond of the wook, meas-
ures up. When n French printor works
on time that is to say, by tho hour
thoy call It "putting him on conscience,"
and tho conscience of some of thorn Is not
as moral as It might bo, Cousclonco work
Is paid for at the samo rato per huur that
the compositor would rocolvo per thou-
sand. Whon Job ofilco bauds tMent that
it to say, set type at night thoy aro paid
about h oxtra. In some offices
the printer are cuarantead that thov
shall oarn a cortalu sum.

The Oliltit Newspaper,
Hartford Oiurant, Oct. 29.

Tho Courant onteis upon Its
121st yoar. The first number of this
paper was published Oct. 29, 1701, and
from that yoar to tho presont we havo
never failed to print the Coumiil as
agreed. No other newspaper In America
has a record equal to this. Thoro is a
flaw somewhoro in tho titles of any otbors
that may claim to tho position of the
oldest journal In the country. When wo
began circulating this Journal, Ilartfotd
bad a population of perhaps

its present size. It had no railroads,
no presidential elections, 110 tolophouo,
no gas, noEugllth sparrows, no sowers
practically none of the noticeable features
of modern life. The city has changed
vastly tlnce wo began laboring hero. Wo
are ready to seo it change a good deal
more in the next ISO years, aud shall
record tho changes In the future as faith-full- y

at In the put.
Mr. Stephen A, An.iN, Washington, D. 0.,

tayii "A member of my family having been
troubled for several years with kidney disease

Induced to use your Hunt's Kidney and
S'at

THE AltT OF DHUSSING.
4- -

Illion Cloth Bulls ami How Made
lTlli Trtlnmlllft to be the Ilage Seal
nml Nut Urosvus the KnrorHo
Colors tilegant Dlutser Dresses mill
llrltlsvl Costatuei.

Sunday Jfarwry.
It Is ovldont that the ombroldored bison

cloth Is constantly growing In favor. Tho
skirts aro mado from plain solid colon,
while the bodlos and drapory aro com
posod of tho ombroldored fabric, it Is

dono by sowjng machlnos in different
brilliant tints. Tor Instanco, pink or
garsot rosebuds havo ollvo or myrtle
groen leaves for tho foliage, and some-tlmo- s

a combination of both shades of
green. Thoso nro put on In detached
ctuttors. Then thorn nre gorgeous pansy
doslgns, embracing half n dozen shades in
one blossom, and porfoct imitations of nat-
ural flowers. Othor patterns aro omhroi-doro- d

In largo red or golden brouzo leaves
scattored ovor tho surface Tho style of
making up this novel and attrictlvo
matorlat Is In tailor mado suits, with a
short d basque, and falling from
the back of this n double box-pla- it ex-
tending to tho top of tbo last lloiiiico on
tho underskirt. Tho front and sides of
the overdress aro cut whoio and fastened
to tho skirt at tbo hips with a succession
of ptalt3. For tho streot and carrlngo
these suits Aro trlminod with fur bands or
beaver plush. Tho hat is made to 111 itch.
A high, conical crown is composed of tho
embroidered cloth, aud hat a poke brim,
ttaudlng oroct, and covored on tho out-
side with a shirred puflllng of volvot iu
tho samo shado. Vory little garnlturo is
omploycd, the ouly ornamentation being
a bird nnd cluster of pompons, tho plum-ag- o

of which havo dIUeront shadings of
tho samo solid color as tho velvot
and cloth, sometimes onllveuod by
crimson or gold tints. Noarly every-
thing that can bo trimmed with
fur is so trimmed for carrlago and
promenade, pnrpnsos. This fact will havo
n tendoucy to advance tbo price in tho
skins of nil animals as tbo
cold weather approaches, and thodopross-lu- g

efl'ucts on business of tho political
campaign aro ended by Ilia presidential
election. It is ovldont, howover, that tho
fur dealers aro expeotlng a great call for
sealskin garments, ns well as beaver, ottor,
and fox trimmings, slnca tho largest as-
sortments of those goods aro to be found
at nil tho leading dry goods stores as well
as at tho rogular furriers. Tho English
dyed skins bring high prices, both at
wliol'talo aud retail, American colorod
furs nro scarcely worth buying at any
price. The sealskin nud otter, which aro
dyed a deep brown, turn rod in patches,
and look shabby after having boon ex-
posed to a rainstorm la American dye,
whllo tho English colored furs shed tho
water as a duck or goosodoos whllo lu
swimming. Fur garments aro of llttlo
service if thoy canuot bo worn In a storm
witbouttpolling their beauty of finish

rodemptlon, and It it, thcroforo, safo
to say that tho American dyed goods aro
dear nt any prlco.

Ollvo browns and groons seom to have
gona out of dato altogother, and aro super-
seded by seal and nut browns nnd St.
Patrick's green. None of the dry goods
firms display materials for dresses, cloaks,
or other garmonts in tho olive shados.
Why thoy woro ever introduced it a won
dor to most ladles of tasto. No tint was
over so unbecoming to the complexion of
elthor tho blondo or brunotto types, and
there soems to bo no good reason for tho
Introduction of such muddy hue, except
that the Inventor had exhausted his re-
sources for something novel in shados.

A stylo quite ultra and nt tractive for a
young lady as a visiting dress is mado
with tho combination of throe tints, and
aiso tnroe uiuerent matonais. Tho skirt
isofslatohlue faille, trimmed with thrco
rows of side plaits, and over this a wholo
drapery cut in long, scaliepod points,
heavily ombrolderod In scroll designs.
Tho outsldo garmont is of thick ottoman
silk, of a yellowish cream tint, mado in
long cornucopia) points falling to the bot-
tom of the skirt, and trimmed with nut-bro-

volvpt. A vest front is also of
velvets trimmed with a massive bow In
front. Tho points aro ornamented with
gold buttons, as also aro the cuffs upon
tho close sleovos. A bonnet Is mado to
match of slate-blu- o ottoman, garnished
with panslos or asters in tho palo yellow
shade nnd having brown centers to match
tho velvet trimming.

Another houso toilet, to be worn on re-
ception days, Is made with skirt and
puffed vest ot dark greon satin inervell-lou- x,

with a polonaise of velvot in a
trifle lighter tint, and trimmed with
bauds of clipped maraboau in the color
and Imitation of sable fur. The front of
tbo skirt and corsage Is ornamonted with
gold passomontorle. A vory gorgeous
dinner dr.ss Is composed of silver-gra- y

satin skirt, with body and drapery com-
posed of pink and garnet embossed satin
and ornamented with knots of corded
satin ribbons. Tho corsage Is cut open
slightly in front and filled in with Jabot
of lace, pink rotes to match the emboss-
ing. Ahandsomopromonadosuit is com-
posed of mahogany bison cloth skirt,
mado in narrow tucks across the front and
sides, with panels of volvet of samo shade,
enlivened with gilt braid, put on in tri-
angle dotlgns; a gray cloth mantle,
trimmed with sablo fur or bands of ma-
hogany velvot to match; an lmmonso
poke bonnet of gray foit crown nnd
shirred volvot brim, garnished simply
with birds und mado foathor ornamonts.

Vory olegant dinner dresses are of
heavily ombroldored silk or satin, tho
designs boing In eraslve needlework
ropresontlng lilies, gratsot, and cat-ta-

Hags. The color Is quite dark, In either
greon, garnot, blue and brown, and tho
ilowers and grasses bright and showy
enough to rotlove the effect of tho somber
bbades. Tho fronts of the skirt and cor-
sage, aito pauols for drapory, are em-
broidered. Tho corsago Is'cut pompadour,
nnd tbo sleeves below, tho olbow, and
finished with rtichlugs of real laco. For
promenade and carriage purposes a very
fashionable shade Is of bluish gray cloth,
tho skirt of tho plain solid color, and thn
corsago nnd trimmings or drapery of
embroidered on ground of samo tint. It is
seldom that drosses for brides are men-
tioned in fashion lottors, and it therefore
liecoraoj the duty of tlu Mercury
fashion writer to do something by
way of enllghtonlug theso very
much neglocteil creatures. As some
of thesetoilcts havo recently boon brought
to the writer's notice, tho readers of this
paper shall havo the benefit of a peep be-
hind tho scenes before the event lor which
thoy aro designed occurs. Ono Is of gloam-
ing white Irish poplin. The entire front
is covored with cascades of duchess luce,
put on diagonally. The corsago Is adorned
to match. Tho cascades of lace are inter.
spersed with clusters of tube rosos and
orange blossoms with waxcu green leaves.
Tho veil Is of Brussels not aud falls very
full over tho entlro dross. Another, Is
composed of cream-tinte- d brocho. The
drarery and trimmings on the train Is
cut In curved points and filled iu

the hollows with Valcnclonncs
laco rufllos, mado from very narrow
edging. The corsago und train aro of
plain cream satin. The basquoi outlined

aud whlto dulslos. Detached clusterJ
of tho same vines and flowers aro placod
over tbo laco drapery of the skirt, which
Is caught In festoons and held In placo by
the bouquets. Tho volt Is of whlto tullo,
and fulls over the back of tho hoad upou
the train, caught Jutt below tho cur ou
tho loft sldo with a bunch of tho samo
flowers. At tho samo place Is being made
a costume for ono of tho wedding guosts.
This Is made of silver gray satin,

in poarl-tlnte- d velvet quinces. A
body and drapery is of pearl-tinte- d cropo
de chene, dottod with quinces of silver
gray. Around tho bottom was a flouueo
of Vandykes, filled lu with shell plalt-Ing- s,

upon which fell sash drapery trim-mo- d

with sliver-beade- d gray laco. Tho
corsage Is and finished with
embroidered Brussels laoo. Tho slooves
half lengths and ornamentsd with rufllos
of the gray sllvor-beade- d lace. At tho
throat and bottom of the V 011 the cor-
sago n bunch of geranium blossoms and
leaves aro mingled with Jabot of Brutiela
laco to rnatoh that upon the cortage,

Skin Dlitssti. "hirsyne't Ointment.
"Swayne's Ointment" ouro Tetter, Stlt

HliAum. Ulnarworm. Horei. Pimnlpi. Kpznma

.iulr'OMl? "IWftW

IN (I UKAT .LUCK.

The Inheritance Hint Veil to a Sun
Frniicl.co Car Driver,

San JYancltco Chronicle.
"Bob, loud mo a dollar." "Certainly,

Harry," and tho money exchanged hands.
This conversation took placo Wcdnosday
morning at about 8 o'clock. Tho bor-

rower awoke yostorday morning without
a cent, nnd tho dollar ho had obtalnod
paid for his breakfast. At 10 o'clock ho
was worth $20,000.

Again tho vagaries of a chockorod
carcor, tho 11 pj and downs of this strango
life, tho suddou aud uuoxpootod froaks of
fortuno woro otompllflod,

Harry Jouos, tho boro of this talo, Is n
man well born, who has seen much of
what thoro Is to seo In life, nnd has
sounded nearly tho ontlro gamut of
human oxporlonces. Hohas known what
It is to havo money, nnd what It is to bo
"dead broko," ami perhaps from A know-
ledge of tho delights of tho good things
of this world, has onjnyed spending
monoy as won ns any one oouiil, 110 Is
about 40 yoars old now, nnd altogother
his prospects nt tho outset In struggling
for success and to mako his mark woro
promising, founded upon his excoltcnt
education nnd brilliant talents, as well as
enorgy aud ambition, Ho camo to this
coast in early days, nnd was ldoutlflcd
with tho exploration nud development of
Arizona, where many a logend Is ro
countod In which ho figured conspicu-
ously. His friends nro strong and loyal,
and have always been so, notwithstanding
tho fact that ho has fallen In tho social
scalo and has been frequently poverty-stricke-

For ton years lio has been In Arizona,
whoro every ono knows htm. Ho was a
lawyer, nud acted ns attornoy for tlioEarp
brothers whon thoy woro prosecuted for
thoir murderous oxplolts in Cochlsa
county, Ariz., two years ngo. Thote
Tombstone troubloi nre froshlu thomluds
of ovory ono In California. Jonos was
Intimately connoctod with them. Tho
feud began In 1831, when Billy Clanton
nnd Thomas McLowry lost thoir lives.
Tho Earplirntliors numbered
Virgil, Wyntt, Morgan, and Warron und
woro pitted against tho Clanton nnd

gangs. Tho original cause of tho
fight was n illsputo ovor tho spoils gained
lroin a robbery ofono of Wells, Fargo&Co.'s
stages near Tombstnno. Murdor followed
upou murder, tho most notorious being
those of March, lc2, In which "Doc"
Hollldjy, tho rouudor, Shorman

nnd "Toxas Jack" woro tho
principal participants. Finally, both
gangs woro brokon up. Warrou Earp
camo to San Frauolsco and ran a faro
bunk on Morton stroet until 11 short tlmo
ago, when ho was raided and his placo
closed up. Jones hobuobbed with all tho
roundors. Tho Earps wero gamblors And
"short-card- " mon, and tho cowboys, nnd
Jones aud tbo saloon-koepo- mado a
happy family. Harry was proud of his
southern blood, und seemed to bo ovor
watching for somo ono to stop on the tall
of his coat.

Eight months ago Jonos drifted up to
this city. Iu many ways ho was a wreck
of bis former solf. Ho had coased to,
practice law, and had lost his grip.
Through tho lulluonco of old acquaint-
ances ho obtained a position as driver of a
bobtail car on tho Omnibus railroad, aud
up to y ho has held tho ribbons ovor
tho fiery, untamed stood of that corpora-
tion, and g.ized wistfully upon tho nickels
that fell Into tho oath box, rovolvlng in
his mind tbo proposition of how ho was to
mako hlsnoxt stako. This mornlug whon
he got up tbo darkest hour had arrived,
nnd ho was obliged to go to work with nn
ompty stomach and an empty pookct. At
8 o'clock bo saw his friend Bob O'Reilly,
who has had his high tidos and his bad
iuck nimsoir, ana tho conversation at tho
head of this articlo ensued.

At 10 o'clock Jones went to O'ltollly
and showed him a lottor from' New York
which had brought A $1,000 chock to his
hand, and told him tho news that his
mothor had Just died, leaving $23,000
worth of proporty to horuwnyward son.
Ho starts east this morning on tbo ovor-lan- d

train with a now suit on his back to
tako possession of his inheritance.

A sound mind goes very soldom without a
sound digestion, aud nothing contributes to-

ward it more than tho use of Angostura Bitters,
tho world-reno- ned appetizer and lnvlgorator,
manufactured only by Dr. J, G. II. Slegort &
Boas.

Hubert O. Thompson.
"Goth" in the Enquirer.

This man Thompson has aspired for
years to bo Kolly's succossor In tho bos-sh- ip

of Now York. Ho is not as clean n
looking man as Kolly, and has not Kolly's
good habits. Kolly is tomperato, domes-
tic, strict In his roligious observances,
quiot to talk with, a onco industrious
mechanic, nnd a politician of very long
experience, having been In congress years
boforo tho rebellion. Thompson Is nearly
twonty yoars his Junior; Is said to bo
better oducatod, has a certain genius for
staying up all night und working at a
political organization, but has no butlncts
habits, scarcoly any domestic associations,
lives with tho boys, aud, In tho way of gen-
eral morals, promises to bo, if ho is suc-
cessful here, a letting down from any boss
Now York city has over bad. His office
Is an important ono commtsslonor of
publio works. Ho employs all tho labor-
ers on tho highways, bridges, &c, enor-
mous lu numbor, aud has the distribution
of largo funds of monoy. Ho assosscs reg-
ularly from theso omployea a campaign
fund, and for a good while past has had
more patronago boro than Kolly. Nobody
knows much about him excopttho politi-
cians. Ho is not vory communicative,
has a kind of Idiotlo grin or staro, wears
spectacles, and has grown Falstaffiau and
fat. He has dark hair and complexion,
nnd would appear to bs a candldato for
the apoplexy,

Ayer'sJPIUs are effectual In a wldo range of
diseases which arlso from disorders of the
stomach and digestive orgaus. Thoy nre a
convenient remedy to hao always at hand.
Tbey aro easy to tako, effective
to operato, euro to bring relief and cure.

Jlitt n Like as Not.
Philadelphia Call.

Now York has a "literary exchango."
Possibly this is tho placo where Ella
Whoclor and Col, Joyco trado poems.

"LiKnin Co.'s Copa Deep Tonic gives moro
tone than anything I have eaor used or pre-
scribed," satal'rnl, II, Oouflon, M. D physi-
cian to tho Gram! Dukoo Hoxony, Knfgbtol
tho Iron Cross, io. "Tiie cilice of tho Coca
borders upon the marvelous, und ifnot clearly
authenticated by scientists of undoubted
veracity would bo altogether beyond belief."
says Dr. Wm. 8. Scarlc. Invaluable In head
affections, weakened memory, dizziness, de-
termination of blood to tho head, tick nnd Her.
vnus headache. Alto highly bencllclal In

of the heart and othor forms of heart
disease.

Ml 5 H il -- THE g
BEST TONIC. ?

This racdtclno, combining Iron with puro
rejtetablQ tonics, nulclclv and comjiletely
1 urra Dyapepitlnt inuiKrniioiia ivrniiDniiImpure JtlnodtJ.UnlailuiCtilUnunilFcTerit
nnd Neurnlcln.

It It an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
Hlilnljrs nml I.Ivrr.

It Is Invaluable for Dltenscs peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It doct not tujuro tho teeth, cnuso hcadache.or
produce contflpatlon o(nT Jrnn medtctnei do.

Ittnrlchcsand purines t no blood, stimulates
tho appetite, aldt tho assimilation of food,

Heartburn and Uelchlng, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ol
Energy, Ac, It has no equal,

JT The genuine bat above trade mark ant
eroued red lines nn wrapper. . Take no other
silt uU i own uMsuciii co, tuituou, luvl
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IN ADDITION TO TIIE GENERAL NEWS OF THE DAY,

Evory Numbor will contain Moro Nowa from tho
Capital than any othor papor in tho country.

Evory Numbor will contain Something that tho Hor
chant, tho Manufacturer, tho Farmor, tho Me-

chanic, tho Politician, and thoir Families
cannot afford to do without.

Pull Reports of All Coneressional Proceedings.

Roports and Rulings from All. tho Departments.
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Inauguration
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Descriptions of tho New Arms manufactured under
Government Direction.

Skotohes of Personal Experience in tho Lato War by
Both Federal and Confederate Soldiers.

Every Letter from Subsorlbors will rooolvo attention.
All Questions answorod. through tho papor or by lottor, and

any information that oan bo obtained will bo ohoorrully proourod
for subsorlbors on application.
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